
mission ta a younn, but brave and tried
soldier, Samuel de Cbamplain, of
Brouage. He it is whose nane bas been
given o oyonder lake. His obaracter
was as pure as the mirror like waters of
that historie expanse; his seal was as
ratleis as its surface in autumn; hie
courage was as irresistible as the western
hurricane sweeping over its bosom. He
bore with him an important mandate,
" to carry out the intentions of the
Cl bolic monarch of France, and estab.
lit-h ibe Faith in Canada." (a )

In 1603 we fiud Champlain, with
Dupont-Grave, teaching Indians at Ta-
dousac. In. 1610 several Indian adulte
were baptized at Port Royal, in Acadia,
without having received the required in-
structions. When the news of this event
reached France, the Jesuits went before
Marie de Medici, and begged ta be
allowed ta go ta Canada. The Queen
granted the request, and expressed the
desire that Father fB:ard and Masse
sbould be the first to go. Sho gave them
from ber private purse 500 ecus, the
Marquise de Verneuil gave them sacred
ornaments, Madame Sourdis contributed
altar clothes, and the Marquise de Ger
cheville added provisions. (i)

Tht Queen and the young King-Louis
XII[-both sent autograph letters ta
Pourtincourt, the Governor, recommend-
ing the Jesuits as apecial envoya of
royalty. Another evidence of the Ca-
tbolic aima of the French monarcha. (Ja)

Now tbat we have the missionaries
fairly started upon the long and difficult
path of Catholic evangelization, we will
skip details and simply take a bird's-eye-
view of those adventurous time.

It was 1615 before Quebec had any
priest. At that period C. Sieur Hanel-
a brave soldier and true christian-be-
came a member of the Company; soon
he forced his associates to accept the
missionaries, and in answer ta an appli
cation which he made to the Provincial
ofthe Recollets,Fathers Jamay,d'Olbeau,
Le Caron and du Plessis were sent out
ta Quebec. They also came with letters
from Louis XIII., whp confirmed their
mission in Canada. (x)

On their arrival rass and a Te Deum
were chanted to the accompaniment of
artillery; but the reception they got
from the Company's agents was of an
other kind. The interpreters refused
positively ta teach the Fathers the
Indian language, thereby preventing
them from begîning the work of evan-
gelization and instruction. In vain they
appealed to Francefor help; the Indians
had become furious on accoant of the
Company's excessive charges, and were
incited ta deeds of violence by the
stories circulated regarding the prients.
Despite all this the corner atone of Notre
Dame de Grace, at Quebec, was laid, and
the Recollet Convent was built. Cham-
plain began the fortifications, but theq
Company's men refused to.help ; de
Mont's private company got in trouble;
de Caen's was formed; they both amal-
gamated and both opposed the Catholic1
mislonaries. (L.)

The Iroquois Indians had become sa
excited under the lash of the company'sE
agents, and so prejudiced against thet
priests by the false interpretationas of
sermons, that they sacked the Recolleti
couvent, and brought Pere Poullain toa
the stake. By a Providence of God the
good pilest eacaped the torture, but the
lesson was not loston the colony. Cham.
plain and Father Irenee went to France
and asked the Jesuits ta come ta thet
rescue. The consequence was an amal.
gamation of the two orders and the re-
turn of the Jesuits ta Canada in1 625.

The firet of the new band ta cross the
Atlantic were Fathers Charles Lalle-
ment, de Brebeuf, Ennemond Masse and
two 'Brothers of the Order, Francaisl
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Charton and Gilbert Buret. With them
came a Recollet of illustrious parentage,
Father Joseph de la Roche d'Allion.
They were received- not only dis-
courteously, but even in a hostile man-
ner by de Caen, who claimed that since
they had merely verbal autboriz ition
from the King, he could not lodge them
at the Fort. He ordered them to return
by the vessel that brought them. But
the Recollete gave them half of their
convent and for two years and six
mothn they remained there ntil they
were enabled to build for themselves.
They wished to live and labor amongst
the Hme -a, but owing to the opposition
of de Caen, the deception of the clerks,
the tricka of the interpreters, and the
plots formed against them by the agenta,
they were forced to confine their exer-
tions to Quebec and the immediate sur-
roundinga. (N.1

The Compagnie des Associes having
failed to fuifil the obligations imposed
upon it, was euddenly suppressed, and,
in April, 1627, the Duke de Montmorency
establiaed the " Company of NeW
France.". This company consisted of one
hiundred members, who agreed - in
1628--to send 200 to 300 men to Canada
for the purpose of Catholic colonization.
(o.) The King, in his anxiety to estab-
lish the Faith, gave exceptional power"
to the Company ; at the saime time he
withdrew those accorded to de Caen-
allowing bina in compensation, at the re-
quest of Cardinal Richelieu, one year of
uil control over the fur trade.

At that juncture a wealthy nobleman,
Rene Robauet, eldent son of the Mar-
qui" of Gamache, entered the Jesuit
orderand dedicated bis fortune to the
ostablishment of a College at Quebec.
But the taking of that city by David
Kirtk, an adventurer from Dieppe,in the
service of England, and the long train of
difficulties that followed, rendered im-
possible, until 1682, any attempt at the
grand work. When the Jesuits landed,
with Champlain, they found the Gover-
nor's residence destroyed, the mission
house in ruine, and scarcely a place of
shelter for their-travel-tired bodies. But
they were not discouraged, and before
the summer of 1635 they lad laid the
foundation of the grand old college,
whose destruction I witnessed in 1878.
Father Lejeune wrote home, in 1632:
"I have become a tutor here in Canada;
at this moment I have twopupils, learn-
ing their alphabet. After no many years
of teaching I have come back to A. B. C.,
and with so great a delight that, believe
me, I would not give up my two scholars
for the finest audience in France." The
following year te added : " Last year I
had two pupils; I have grown rich, for
now I posase more than twenty of
them." (i.)

On Christmas Day, 1635, the noble aoul
of Champlain went to ita certain reward.
Hie waa a saiatly death. as bis life had
been one long obedience to the will of
God. He was succeeded by Charles
Huoult de Montmorency. (Q.)

IL was astrange and striking coinci-
dence that t the sasme moment God in-
spired, in Paris, the Duchess d'Aiguillon
to erect a Hotel Dieu for Indian children
in Canada, and Madame de la Pelterie,
in another part of the country, to estab-
lish aseminary for femaleIndian children
at Quebec, and under the direction of the
Ursulines. And although neither knew
of the other's designa, the Hospital Nana
and the Ursulines crossed the ocean in
the same vessel with Madame de la
Pelterie. (R). The superiorees of the
Ursulines was from Tours-the venerable
Mother Marie Guyard de l'Incarnation;
and the directress of the Hospital
Nuns was sister Marie de St. Ignace. (s)

Hare we have reached the foandation
after twenty years of unexampled and
factious opposition, of the firt educa-
tional establishments in Canada-the
Hotel Dieu, the Ursuline Convent and
the Jesuit College of Quebec. The new
companygave the Jesuits six acres of
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land in the bart of the city, and thereon
tbey built the histori edifice so ofter
spoken of in this lecture. The men who
taught tbere had occupied the most im
portant positions in the largent, colleges
of France. and the names of Ijeune,
Lallemant, Rogvenan, Ciastelain, Vi-
mont and de Quen are associated with
the histories of the leading educational
establishments of the world. It was men
of that high calibre that commenced the
glorious work of Catbhoic instruction in
Canada. And that college had sheltered
Louis Joliet; it was inside its walls that
Marquet drew the plans of hie fanous
voyage of discovery to the Missisippi;
under its roof lived and labored the now
immortal martyrs Naue, Jogues, Daniel,
de Brebeuf, -Lallemuant, Garnier, Cha.
banel, Buteux, Garreau and Pierron. A
number of these men met death while
seeking recruits, amongat the Indian
tribes, for the classes of the grand old
college. Is it any wonder that 1
cbaracterized as an act of vandalism
the wanton destruction of such a lis-
torical relic? (T).

I have dwelt principally upon the fact
that the opposition, the neglect or in-
aifference of the monopolist companies
waç the mont formidable obstruction to
the way of these pioneEr aof education,
because the historians seern to ignore
this .phase of the question, while
the correspondence and other docu-
mentary evidence, both of a pub-
lic and a private nature, which 1 have
been fortunate enough to secure, en-
tablish beyond the shadow of a doubt
that, had the early missionaries only to
contend with the climate and the In-
dians, their path would have been much
more pleasant and their successes propor
tionately more numerous and earlier.

Gladly would I unfold the story of the
prodigies performed in Quebec and
Sillery, in the interet of the Indian chil-
dren, by the Ursulines and the Hosnital
Nuns; but the career of venerable Mirie
de l'Incarnation, alone, would furnihm
subject matter for a dozen lectures. We
muet rush on to the establishment of the
first institutions in Montreal; leaving
the Hospital Nuns with their thousand
Indian converts-poor forest-children
who accepted the faith because it was
that of the brave women who came to
tbem during the epidemic of 1639. (o).

The aima of the French Kinge received
the first approach to realization when
the Compagnie (le Montreal was formed;
s. instituaion destined to pia an impor-
portant part i ithe history o te colony,
but equally destined to final suppression.
On the Feast of the Purification, 1636, M.
de la Dauversiere conceived the idesaof
planting a Catholic colony at Ville Marie,
and estsblishiug a community of prieste
fon that purpose. (v). The firet to feel
the inspiration of the grand vocation was
a yanng country priet-28 yeafs ifmgo
-Jean Jacques Ol er, the subsequent
founder of the Community and Seminary
af Saint Sulpice, ln Paris. Aithouh
M. Oler never viaited Canada, he may
well o cballed the founder of Montreal.
(w). Ho alwasa iad a wisi toL end bis
days in a now country; but such wa
not the will of Providence. Re once had
a vision of a pillar on which were erected
two churches-one old, the other new.
(x) These extraordinary signs con.
firmed the young priest in bis purposes
and to bis grand project i due the ex-
istence of the Sulpician Order. (y)

It would seem as if the Almighty had
special designs upon the mission of
Montreal, for almost at the same Lime
d1d the three great communitiea, des-
tined to lay the foundations of religion
and education on that island, npring into
the attitude of organized bodies. Att
Vaugigard, the Order of Saint Bulpice;i
at L t Flecne, ln Anjou, the Institute of
the Daughters of St. Joseph; and at(
Troyen,theCongregation de Notre Dame, t
the creation of Marguerite Bourgeoye.c
Wonderful are the ways of God. (z.) i

The " Company of Montreal" resolved1

to send out a detachment of well-trainedand reliable men who could keep the
Irnquois Indians in check and save the
missionari a and teachers from the tria's
and dangers that had barased ite err'y
oducators in Quebec. In Pîul de
Cbomedy, Sieur de Maisonneuve, was
found the man bedt calculated to lesd
the little army of pioners. Frevi us ta
-icceptinr the honorable, but dangerous
pont, de Maisonneuve held several con-
sultations with the Sisters at Troy<s (AI)
He, bowever, explained to thoEe embu-
siastie ladies that it would be uselues for
them to go ont to Canada until the coun-
try was more settled and colony more
securely established. It was then that
the devont Sister Louise de Sainte M trie
penned the beautiful prayer:

Saint More de Dieu, pure vierge au
ceur loyal,

GardEz nous une place en votre Mmt-

A prayer that was heard and grant1
and which might thus be translated.

"Holy Mother of God, Pure \Virgin of
the loyal heart,

In Montreal's great work, reserve for us
a part."(n1)

In February, 1642 a solemn service
was beld in the Metropolitan Church, of
Paris; Mass was sung by M. Ol.er and
the Island of Montreal was consecrated to
the Holy Family-Jesu, Mary and
Joseph.(ci)

Oa the 6th of January, 1643, de M ti-
sonneuve, amidst imposing ceremoniale,
planted a cross on the summit of Mount
Royal; at its base an sltar was erected,
Pere Duperron said Mass, and Madame
de la Pelterie was the first communicant
in that isolated, but glorious spot.(DI)
The pilgrimage to the ru untain, the
goodness of Melle. Mance, the beroiem
and generous character of de Maison-
neuve, ail served to produce a wonderul
effect upon the Indians, and the pros-
rects of the colony correspondingly
brightened. (El)

At lait the monopoliats were stricken
down ; the builders up of fortunes at the
expense of religion snd civilinttion be-
held their day of triumph decline;
young Louis XIV., under Aune of Aus-
tria and the Prince of Conde, took up
the noble work that Louis XIII. had laid
down at the summons of Deatl's Angel;
the mighty giant of commercial oppo-
sition, with which the early education
had to wrestle, was forever paralyzed.

On bis return from France, in 1653, de
Maisonneuve brought with him the
famous Sister Marguerite Bourgeoys.
During five years that noble iady labored
alone amongat the children of the colony
and the children of the forest. Her only
habitation and schoulbouse was a stable
which the commander gave her. There-
in sh. suffered from the cold of winter,
the beat of aummer, the rain of spring,
and the front of autumn. Yet it was a
glorious commencement. It was in a
stable that Our Blessed Lord begun His
tremendous work on earth.

Later on, when the Seminarians had
arrived, and the governor felt bis position
fortified, he secured from the Associes de
ilontreala atone house, 36 feet by 18, situ-
ated near the boepital, and surrounded
by 48 perches of land, which he gave to
Sister Bourgeoys, " for the purpose of
the inetructicu of girls in M ntreal,
otherwise Ville Marie, during the life-
time of the said Marguerite Bourgcays,
as well as after her death, in perpet-

,ty., (F 1)
On the 4th August, 1658, this saintly

woman had the firet Indian child bap-
tised and called Marie des Nieges-for
it wrs the feast of Notre Dame des
Nieges. Her zeal extended, not only to
children, but to the whole colony, and
even before the arrivaiL of the Fathers
of Saint Sulpice, she had conceived the
idea of a. chapel to Our Lady of Gocd
Help. Already in 1657 had she stirred
the colonists into activity, and all con-
tributed-in one way or another-to the
work. The following year de Maison-


